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A PRAYER TO TUE HOLY SPIRIT.

OLY Spirit, dwell with mne,
hiake me holy, like to tins;

Br,.nz fLn .eV rv thnoeht of iinO

liato haýrnony with thine ;
Fix on Christ my steadfast gaze
Til I lose myself in praise.

Loving Spirit, dwell witpx me,
Make me loving, like to thee;
Let thy life iu mine appear,
By 4weet wùrls that help and cin er;
With a symipathy dvine,
Fi this narr. w heart of mine.

Centie Sprit, dwell witit me,
I wouild mtek and geutle ha;
Spread withiu my heart abroad
Hec vely teace-the peace 0f God;
Calui ny anxious, troubled bresst,
11lush my 4pi ri t in to rest.

Lowly Spirit, dwell with me,
1, myseit, woul( lIowly be ;
Check, suiîie my subile 1ride,
Let it ixot within me bide;
Lrom sef-love, 0 4t nie free 1
Take the place of sIf in me.

Mighty Spirit, dwell with mne,
i. niyself woil(I îighty bhe
MNay my every look and tone
ifhy subduing power make kuownl
Of nmy heart the conqueroc be,
Trimph over the inin iimei.

Ileavenly Spirit, (Weil with mie,
1 wnuid heavenly.ifmfl(ed bc;
(Tp)ward ijft this earth-bottid ciii,
%Voridly thatights and ways control;
Lot my beart one sorereigil own,
Christ its ceutre-Christ alone.

Joyous Spirit, dwll with me,
Mlake me joyoîîs, glad and fref;
Biloyant iin the midst of cae
Jubilant through faith andl praYer.
Show me jeslta, jet hig srmtti,
Ai my earthly way begile1p

Gioriotîs Skpirit, fliithon me,
This poor heart i1'yield to thee
Take me, body, spirit, soit,
Lot thy lite pervade *the wholo;
To iLs depths my bing stir,
Print my Master's likeneo tiOtne

SIGT:EENGINFLORIDL

A TRiUP ION ANTi OOKL&WAÎA-

TUE FOUNTAIN ('F yOtTTH-A NIWIT

MAL ON A STITAN<GE RIVER.

IBY THE EDITOR.

ville, 'but for 260 miles further it rnay n

ho penotrat ed bY amallor craft. It la 8
one of the few rivei 0 in the world run- cý

ni ng north, se that whie gelng up the

river you are going down the country

te ever more southeru and tropical
regions- l

Aà UNIQUE RIVE. i

The -trip, hoever, bett or worth9
making, if one canizot mahe the two,

îs the sBail on the Ocklawaha. The
hoat way la te take the train fromb
Ualatka, on the St. John te, Ocala and f

Silver Springs. This je made in threeo

or four hour-by the steamer at takesh

twenty. T14e descont Of the 'ivr Il
made in fiteen houre, and chiEfla in

daylight. The river can scarcely be

said te have any bank-the ohannel

hoing for the moAt part simply ay

navigable passage through a Cypreesa

owamp. It la exceedmglY narros' and

tort uoU5, the overhsnging branches

oiten owcep te dock, and te guards

of the boat mub bare linuany places

the trunke of the trees. In oe @ pott

the passage hotween two huge cyproas i
irees le only twenty-two feet wide,t
and the steamer Okahumkiksl twenty-

one0 feot beam.
SILVXR S~NS

The greatecit marvel of the trip la

the famôouf Silver Springs. For niaisE

miles one sails titrougit waters clear as

crystalite bottom, at a depth of from1

ten te ffty foot or more, béi distinotlyt

visible. Shoals of fiait glido by as 'n a1

vast natural aquariUm, ei7ry motin

hue, and play of cooour being vividlyi

exhibited. At Iast this crystal atream1

lows into the discoloured'Ocklawahla,
a.nd assumes' its turbid citaraoter.

Palme, palmottoffl, black ash, water

oaks, magnolias, aud cypresses, frange

the hank, roram ost of whicit hangi

funpreal plumes of Spanish mou,

waving Rike tattered bannera in te

air. it lsaua utter solitude, Bave when

a single Crane or heron, or a flock of

enowy.wingod curiews fliL acrosa the

forest Vista.

Till ALLIGATOR AT HOME.

THuE grand tour in Floida, witici Tite chiif exoitemelit f thte tounlat
ne visît<'r ehould failt te make, s inte in Watchlng for alligators. One sharp-

trip up te St. John and Ockiawaita e grlCounted tw8ntY-five i11 a
Rivers. For a hundred miles or se ye-grlI did net se. se

couple of heurs.
the St. John la tee wide Lo e hopicLui many, but eue wus a huge fellow ten

<tique. [t ln rather a chain of Iake or twei've fot long. They lie basking
f n m one te three or four miles wide. lunte sun il disturbed by te ap-

But the steamers shoot shuLtleWise ocigsemrwh tyqutl
from ide to ide, calling at te any poahgstmew ntiequtl

e- 4£ ink their tails,"' and glide into the

p 1 A tations ancd winter resorta on elte water. Thte piot at te witeol ever

shore. Màny of these are charmig and anon calisleout " 'GaLon on Ite

apots, emb)owemed amnid foiage of live -gt,1 &-Turtle on te left," "'tSuake

Oak, magnolia, anid cypremps, as - o ao, sLiecs ayh.Tt
approacit the air la fragrant wth onuadlo," ute cae uge rpoTion

-orange bloom. Amonîg teplaces sud lu ure sgrea t titat eue migit

whicelr may ho thug visitod are Beau iupoetat at grand convention of ail

clerc, wiiichit i cîaimed, i heod thsuos i h cutywt en

iietdement ounte riverc; MandLite o l titrlS utocutm a e

te winter home of Mme. Stewe, sur- TUE OCKLAWAHA BT NIOJIT.

1'ound(. d by a heautiftul orange grove ; Temn odru seto h

M-itgnolia, with its magnificent hotel: Tte oawevr i ni aspe onit
anad Grûeen Cove Springs, witere le river, wve -beotnninitt Thon ou

situtedwha leclaimed to B h()Ltetetop Of te pilot-huei ido a

Oinae "Foutin ef outh,"eite aniren VeSSeI a fine of pitcit-pine kuots

objoot of te vain quest of PQnCO de witc irw ni ir a ha

L on three hiundied yeare ag4. This ou the river sud tuiLe Lhe abysemal

13 a siilphur Ppring of eurprieiflg clear- deptts of damkneiw on either aide. The

rierA;a ,adof te uniform eniperatime cyprleesitrees ttrue tienspctrl

OC 76', hotîl lu sumaner and winter. armIs, draped with Lt eactl

1 t 1s delightful te huthe lu, and je MOesseut into inid-tream, as if grasp-

highiy recommended for rheuuiatic a ing aL the littIe steamer S we Pais.

Oth; fs mo . The Upper St. John Aytiang more welrd and aweuoeoiii

hi fr mrfiinterestiig tian its ow or insharnto coceive. Thn te coloured

reachei,. IL le mucit narrower, and i's deck.bands and wgitkrs gaLber ut te

(ixeedngl siucu l chnace~' Lagebew of te bout and chant their etrange

steamers ascend as far as En terprise wl aenghnep and plsofaa

!1 Sauford, ýO0 miles front Jackson- tion songeado'ameocso

night sail on te Ocklawaha become
amoatg the meut etriking and atraxago
of a lt'etime-Globe.

WHKN life vus drawing te a cloae a
ittle boy'. themo was the love of Gcd
in Jeaus. Ilie spoke of mercy aud ef

graco ; of faithin l God as his oniyi
foundation ferte, hope of going, when Fi
lie died, te ho with Josus wiho died for
brn. Beimg vliitEd a day or two be-A
fore ho died, 6~y anu nçonverted relative
of m ature y ears, te relative a sked. hlmi J
how ho was. Whtn Le aatawered that
he was vea y happy, titougit aick in 1
body; that bis faitit kept bim so, hie
relative ssid : A

ci1 can't make you eut. How do
yen geL the faitit ycu speak about !"

idO0," said Chanlie, Il ed givea it

à&W elJ," said his fiend, Il1 don't
nnderstand. What la iL like 1 "

"O ," replied Chanie, it'a juait like 'A
tia: s'pose yen were up stairs, and

made a hole i the ceiling and apoko e
te me through the hole aind toid meA
aLhat up there 'was botter titan being
down here, and that you itad got some
beautiful thinge up there for me if 1
was tecame-I ait nd want te corne,
shouldn't i1"

94Weli, yes, I thiuk yon, would;
but how would you know 1 itad tite
things I spoke of 1" uaid te inter-
rogator.

4ýWell," replied te dying child, I
would ho sure te kuow tat you were
there wheu I heard yen apeak. Tbat's
what faith àa. Beieving God'a word
when ho speaks, and what hoe says-
witiotentseing what ho promises. And
God makes a geed mauy holes, aud
speaka te 'most everybody, ouly they
don't pay attention ; and if they do
hear, they watt te aee te thinga afore,
the time, aud that ain't faitit."

Thus did a c)iild ln years and graCe,
silence, viti thLe word of i aith, the
gainsayer, and se paased away, Reader,
hast thou faith au titis little child-
faiti to trust Qed for the fulfilment Of
hia promise I1"Rave faith îiii Qd."

Souz years ugo an American minis-
ter published facts aud figures intended
te explode the miserable Mlander tat
mniltera' sona neyer amount to any-
thing. By atatistice that could net ho
questioned ho sitowed th thtie number
cf ministera' sons occupying premiaient
places of trust la langer i proportion
titan titat of auy otiter clams of mon.
If that brother had net publliteod hie
book until now ho might have had a
splendid Ilpoint." On the fourtit of
laut month a Baptiet miiBter's son
laid down the reins of goverumeut at
Washitigtn, and they were taken up
by te son of a Preebyterian minister.
Arthur made an admirable ?residet,
and astenished everybody by the wjs-
dem and dignity of his administration.
And now we venture te, proiot that
thte Preabyterian minuster esBon will
make one of te ablest and moat
upright and itoneurable Presidents
that ever nulod over te Amnerican
people. Now, jat me if ho doesn't.

rAnd this is juRt as good a place as any.

FISHINO WITI{ A PiN.%1-

.IIlEN1 wus a «Ilittie shaver," with a
'~S straw hat badly worn,

AU the crown deep-crushed and dented, and
the brim cross4btitched and toi ni)

1nsed to go a. fluhiug, and sometimes wadiug
partl y ini

ýVhere the streamn was very shallow, to catch
Ifishes with a pin.

1would take a pin ani bend it to the mucli
desired crook-

or it took a full size penny if 1 boughit a
steel -mF (e book-

nd wlien the worm was on it, it was happi.
mf-s s "'run o'er,"

Fust to hold it in the water with one lbut
upon the ahore.

coultl not land a big fish-but my wishos,
then were mmall,

&nd the big boys with their steel hooks souit-
times caught no fish at al

[ut I ofmn get a Ilnibble "-thouga 1 soute-
times used to wait

And watch in vain-then look, and see, the
capture of my hait.

But lu ck sorne days was better, and the shoals
of sînali fry came,

And wheu I pulled the hit out It wsi not
without its gaine.

A dired-fin " or a shiner, 1 lifttd out upon
the grass,

And feit the thrill of greatuess o'er nîy miis-
tenedl forehead pass.

True, V've ftmhied with, better weapons, and'in.
more exalted ways,

lince I nsed the feeble pin-hook in the long
evanished days.

But I neyer took the pleasure in the landing
of a "lfin'

That 1 took in early childhood, just in
"fishing with a pin."

QUEST IONS AND REPLECT[ONS
FOR 5AIBB3 TIL-SOHOO L

TEACRE RS.

Do i1 do my duty as a teacheri1
Do 1 feel a deeply interosted in the
future welI-heing of the chiîdren whom
1 tesch as 1 ought 1 Do .1 think of
them, so soon to go out into the world
to meet its tria1et-and temptations, and
do 1 pray that they shall net ho drawn
into sin 1 Do 1 remember that the
crirninalfi, drunkarde and Sabbat h-i
breakers of to-day were once the in1no-I
cent and pure children of promiffe,
rnaking home and parents happy 1 Do
I know that these, 'weakened as they
are, by vice and irnmorality, will Boon
pass away; and their places will ho
filled from arnong this generation 1 It
may ho from, among some te whorn I
have failed to do my duty as a teacher.

Dear teachera, lot us think of these
things, and lot us pray and teach as
we have neyer done.

Lot us constantly bear the dear
children in the arms of prayer and
faith hofore the Mercy Seat, that hav-
ing their minds well filled with the
word of 11f e, they may ho able te stand
when "«the evil days corne. »

diSTOP-AWRILE.P)

THxRE laz growlng in Africa a thorn
called 11stop-.awhile." If a persn Once
gets caught ln it, it is with difficulty
ho escapes with hie olothes on hia back,
for every attempt to loosen one part of
his di-es onlv hooks more lirmly an-
othor part. The mxan who gets caught
by this thorn in ln a pitiable plight
ere ho gets loose. You would net
like, would you, boys, to, ho caughit in
this thoru 1 And yet many, 1 fear,

e


